16 Seniors
Receive
Commissions
Sixteen graduating senior* will
lx, commissioned u* second lieuttMiHiith in tho U.S. Arm y June 15.
Two of the Id will be entering
the Army under active duty, They
, r, ThoinuK H. B ragg mid Murk
B. Heenlton.*Bragg. « Hualnee* major from
g„n Muteo, will he commissioned
in the Infantry Corps while Husnlton, an architecture niujor from
^Iheinbru, will enter the A rtillery
Corpe. Hath w ill ulso receive
military g r a d u a t e
.ward*.
.
Alio receiving th e distinguished
military graduate aw ardi in the
Army Reserve are Davie V. H"uurhimip. Buelneue m ajor from fu llpitrlu, Finance Corpe; Frank W.
fenvenku, Kkctjconlrs major from
Kittleman City, Bigiml Corpe;
Junes ( V Collurd,
Electronic*
meJorx from Northridge, Hlgrml
Conn;' Donald D. Davie, Furm
MenaKcment niujor from Bantu
Ana, Transportation Coroe; Carl
B. Oleon, Kiectronlce major from
Chaniblee, (ia „ Hlgnal Corpe; and
June* M. Watklne, Animal Iluahondry m ajor from Hun Jose, Infentry.
Other graduating eoniore who
will receive commieeicma in the
Army lleecrvr are Michael It. Dlllo,
Mathematics m ajor from Oakland,
Artillery Branch; Carry I). Bald
win, Social Science major from Hun
Luis Obispo, A rtille ry
Branch;
Kolicrt L.
ItceeeV,
Ktactronlca
major front Canoga Dark, ChemlchI Corpe; .J llch ard
T. Cockle,
Kiectronlce major from Hun. Carlee. Urdunce Brunch; Willihm 11,
Bitting.- Architecture major from
Sen Mateo,
Art tilery
Branch;
(Tiurlee A. Iticlinrde, Architecture
niujor from Dlirhunk, Corpe of
Engineers; (Jordon H. Umemoto,
Mathematic* major from llaluulu,
Hawaii, A rtille ry ; and Joliii (1,
Young, Toclinirul .lournalieni major
from Hun __Lul* Ohlepo, A rm or
H en o ch .---- The commissioning ceremoniee
will he held at 11 a.m. Ill the
Choral Boom, in Mueic, Speech and
iirarna BuildiiiK. Refreshments will
by eerved and the public ie invited.

tinguished

dis

Leaves June 16
Cept. W alter Yew,lull haa re.
wived ordere to attend the earner
cuuree for ordinance o(Deere lo
rated at Aberdeen P roving Ground
In Maryland.
....
('apt. Yewdult, an ItOTC. Instructor, hue been a member o f the
Military Science Stuff for the laat
four year*.
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Tryouts Tomorow
For 'Blythe Spirit'
Fall Quarter Play
HliuWnte Interacted In trying
out for the Fall quarter’* play,
"Blithe Spirit,” are Invited to
conte to MHD 122 ( Little Theater
Building) tomorrow or Thureday
at 2 p.m., according to Glenn
Smith, inetructor In the Knglleh
and Hpeach Department, who will
direct the play.
“ Wo are anxious to have our
pluya come earlier,.
the uurtera
next yeur,” Smith aald, "eo that
thoae who participate will not he
faced with performancea during
(Inal weeke.

111

4

•Therefore, we are inviting
thoae now on rampua who would
like to he in the Fall Quarter’*
play lo read, elthrr at Ihe A
o’clock lime, or hy arranging
another lime that Ilia Into the
atudcnl’a schedule." C
r
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week* ago; Th* attorney for tho
uppllrnut withdrew the application
until architect* could be ron*ulted
and a act o f plun* prepared for
the commieiion. In accepting the
withdrawal, the commission iw ept
tha board o f th# requoot »o that
If the aamv application, or a
similar ona, I* presented again It
must proceed through the entire
channel of haarlng before the
commlaaion may consider It.
Before the application had
been withdrawn, John H. Kvan*
of 272 Ltn gvlew Lane, spokes
man fo r Ihe property owner*,
offered a petition hearing 214
signature* o f person* objeetlng

STANDING OVATION

Godwin I-ewanlka, minlaUr o f
external affair* for Britiah Central
A frica, toured the Cal Poly campus
thia paat week a* a gueat o f Preaident Julian A. McPh.
Lewanikn la u leader in Britiah

Summer Park Feu
j Payable June 3
Barking decal* for both
I hr four-week and the sixweek session* o f the Hummer
Quarter will be on * * l « begin
ning June 4, according lo
Donald H. Nelson, business
manager.
Staff member* and student* ran purrha** the deral* at* (he Caehler'a office
In Ihe Adm lnlatralloa Build
ing.
Charge* for the four-week
»*«*lon will be $3 and 15
for Ihe «lx-w rrk term. Park
ing regulation*, including the
affixing uf current decal*,
will he in effect June 2ft for
Ihe four-week le/m and July
25 for the *lx-weok period.
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Commencement Will See
850 Receive Diplomas

’

Cantral African educution and waa
a member o f the welcom ing com
mittee fo r the AH> delegation
headed by I)r. Kobert Mott who
rscantly
arrived
in
Northern
Blindest*. The visitor I* a member
o f the Parliament which run* the
Rhodesian operation.
According to J. Cordner Glbaon,
assistant dean o f agrieultur* and
coordinator fo r the minister’* visit,
the minister is particularly inte
rested In our Teurn by doing” sys
tem as he feels It is wall suited to
African needa.
I.enwanlka’s primary purpose
for visiting the United Stale*
was lo attend his son’s graduat
ion from a Mississippi collag*.

A member o f th* royal fam ily
o f Barotoaland, a province In N or
thern Rhodesia, Lawanlka also has
two member* o f hi* fam ily attend
ing Cal Poly— hie daughter Bea
trice la a Home Economics major
and his nephew, George, I* enrolled
in Agricultural Engineering.
In addition to a viait with hta
. fam ily, law anlka diacuaaed the
various phase* o f Cul F o ly ’ a aca
demic program with th* dean* o f
the four Inetructlonal division*.
Cal Poly recently began a pro
Jed o f assistance
tista nee with da
aevelopment
o f the College
Further _Ed
ma o f .........
tlon at Lueaka, Northern Rhodesia

withdrew hi* offer explaining
that there were many other*
who wi*hed lo *ign the petition
* hut had not had tho opportunity.

Evan* aald that If and whan tha
rexonlng request I* made again,
homrowners in the area concerned
would ba ready to present their
objection* to the development In
an orderly fashion.
The area la now toned R-2 and
the request was to change it to
K-4 which would allow multiple
fam ily residential use. Under cur
rent toning the land le restricted
to duplex residences and onefam ily homes.

Musicians Present
Final Collage Hour
The final College Hour o f the
school year will be Thursday when
th* Mueic Department w ill hold
ite drat inform al recital. I t will
he held In the inetrument room,
MHD 2id.
A bras* sextet will pluy the
flrat movement o f the "Suite In E
Flat,” by Boehm, Alao featured
will lie a clurinet duet and a trio
featuring flutlata C liff Plopper,
Nancy Mitchell, and pianiat Ken
Fltzhugh. They will play two
movement# o f "Vavaldl.
A clarinet duet o f M ozart will
he lierformed by Nancy Bucy and
Andrew Merriam.

an
Grosso

BY JUDY KENT
College careers for some 860 seniors will come to a close
mi .Tune 15, The end of many day* o f books and learning will
be symbolized by handsome robes, mortarboards and the fi
nal toss o f the tassle from left to right. Graduation will mean
many different things to many people. In the future, jobs,
marriage and the service
await the eager and ambitious Key*. Additional tickets may alao
graduates.
ho purchased for this event at the
ASB office after Juno 6 for 91.25.
Leave • taking from th* alma chaaod for this event at th* ASB
mater. Cal Poly, w i l l also office after June S for 91.26.
symbolize a variety of, emotions
to the H50 students who have en
And finally Saturday after
joyed th# academic and coeurrinoon at I :S0 the class of ’M will
cular activities offered at Cal
receive their diplomas at tho
Poly, as well aa the fun.
Commencement ceremonies. Dr.
Daniel G. Aldrich will praooat
For all the June graduates com
th# Commencement address. Di
mencement will mark the end of a
plomas will be awarded by Pres
period In life which has meant hard
ident of th# collog* Julian A.
work and tremendous efforts. For
McPhe*.
38 seniors who have put forth their
greatest
efforts in an
*11 pnases
phases oi
of
steii enure*
Th* library patio will bo the
coflei
eg* life, special recognition has scene of th* post-Comipvncemont
beenn given In the form of “ Who’* reception at 4 p.m. when tha class
Whoo (n American Universities and will b# th* guests of th* Alumni
Colleges" awards,
Association for a final farewell to
So honored are John W. Adam, friends and associates . . . and the’
William J. Arndt. Dean C. Borg- flrat exchanges of congratulations
Thomas B. Bragg,
Frank E. on college careers honorably com
iragg. Fra
Brooks, Thomas H. Cable, John pleted.
Cadden, James M. Cary, Frank W.
Cervenka, James Van Clark. Jsmsa
- ■■
B. Crlsa, Victor Dollante, Jr., Har- c l
V ti.ile M tr F . . _ .
rr W. Ehrlich. Fred W. Ervaat. CL MIMIMITS 3C0l9
Kenneth Hannah, Jack A. Herbert,
Cliford Hfllebrandt, Julie Holmqulat.
Richard E. Holmquiat, Brant
Jobs, Antonia A. Kelley, Harold
Two Electronic Engineering stu
Kltajima, Janice Leonard, Dan Lillywhite, Roy Lovtang, Andrew dent* received award* this week
Merriam, Carl L. Olaon, Larry for outstanding achievement In th*
Dean Owens. William H. Scheutte, flelde of chemistry and physics.
John Bright, a freshman from
E. Joseph Shaw, Kathleen Thorne,
Rosemary Thorns, Richard G. War San Franclaeo, and Chan Fun Lam,
aophomor*
from Hong Kong, wore
ner, James M. Watkins, Catharine
awarded engraved coplua of th#
T. William* and Robert E. Wulf.
of Chemistry and PhyMany apodal events have boon “ Handbook
published by the Chemtcal
planned for tha'seniors beginning slea,"
Rubber Co. Th* book contains
with commencement practice on nearly
3,000 page* of tables and
Thursday, June 13, at 11 a.m. in
data for chemistry and physic*.
the football stadium.
In
urinnimr
tha uwurtiu aiHaa
turn
wwww
v iw a
nw
Good fodd and companionship ----- mar eo a i i n t i i p Engineering
majors
will go hand-in-hand at the Cueeta Electronic
outacored
all
of
th*
collego’a
other
Park barbecue beginning at noon baginning chemistry and physics
after graduation practice. Seniors ‘‘A1’ students in a special exam
can pick up their free ticket at tha
ination that waa sponsored by th*
A SB office. After Juno 6 up to company.
three ticket* may bo purchased for
Both exams, which had pos
parent* and guests for 91.75.
sible score* of 40 point* each, ar*
Baccalaureate service will bo sponsored oach year by tho com
from Walnut Creek; Lee Blanken
on Friday June 14 at I p.m. In pany. Bright, competing in a
ship, Social Science major from
the Little Theater. Presentation group of 21 students, scored 34
Plsmo Beach; and Judy LePlore,
of th* claae gift and th* tree on tn* physics toot Lam scored
Home
Economic*
major
from
planting will follow Bnccnlanro- S2 in chemistry.
Bakersfield.
According to Paul Bryson, an
•to
instructor in th* collage's Phy
Th* dance of dances, th* 8*nior sical Selene* Department, “ This
letter girl. Il er name is Qiffir Ball la scheduled for Friday, June takes a vary good atudont."
In aponaoring th* yearly exam
Woodland, but her address• Is un- 14, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at th*
known. Consequently she has not Madonna Inn. Seniors planning to inations, the Chemical Rubber Co.
awards
on* book In oach of th*
din*
at
the
Inn
are
urged
to
make
been notified yet as to her ar
ccptance.
reptenre. Due to this mix-up she t their reservations in advance at two ftolda. “ Just about anybody
who does work in chomiotry or
Madonna Inn.
Is asked to contact George ~Watl*fth*
Bci
Graduation day will begin with physics, In school or out, needs
In MSI) 124.
the Senior Breakfast which starts one of these books,” Bryson said.

High In Tests

Letter Girls Are Chosen
Ten girls have been chosen fo r
the lPd4-04 Letter Girl Drill Team,
according to George Bvutle, Music
Department instructor. The girls
win
travel with tho college’s
marrhing band and appear at fo o t
ball gam e* and parade* In which
the hand participate*.
Returning lettergirls c h o s e n
were Martlyn Bcc, Home Econom
ics m ajor from Rakcrstleld; Carol
Finley, Business m ajor from C lare
mont; Diana Chiapparl, Home
Economics major from San Bruno;
and Caren Bahaloni, Elementary
Education m ajor from Bakers-

audience of about 400 at tha be- i hi* phllosopy, and hi* belief and
Polystrings are also aluted for
fear* In Ihe educational direction
and end of hl» speech.
appearance playing "Concerto
! The "L a s t le c tu r e " is given of Cal Poly.
Number >111” ny ArrangeTh* philosophy Instructor op*n*d lo Corelli and ‘Hcurabando” by Bo
each yrar by an outetandlng Inatrurtnr a* though It were the last ht* talk with a review of hi* life, ehm.
New letter g irl* are Carol M ills;
he would aver give,
Stewart mpending *»m * time on an active
The recital la apenaopad by the Business major from Pasadena;
Intereel In mu*!c that he resumed
tnld llic Hiirilpnef* aboiit
Ann Prout, Home Economics m ajor
Mualr Board o f Control.
in loan
“ MuhIc and the search for truth
are my two great lore*,” Stewart

J (Inning

The award* w ore presented to
Beatle announced that m ajorettes at 8 a.m. in tha Student Dining
have not yet been chosen and all \Hall. A lon g with a delicious menu, the students In a special ceremony
I Interested g irl* are asked to con- recognition w ill go to seniors who I by Dr. W oodford E. Bowls, head
ta il him. Dave Holdsworth or Ken I have been prominent in student ec- o f the college’* Physical Science
1 Fltxhugh.
I tlvitle* who w ill receive activity I Department.

STATE WUSIEES. IQ MEET
Lompoc Center Gets Priority Discussion

mffilH

Developing tho theme of hi* •##ture. Stewart warned that the study
of technique* (or the(r own *ake
wmild lead to dl*a*ter. Technique*,
he said, should serve •* man's
mean*, nnd not become hi* end*.
"The b**lc Him of education I*
lo learn how to be yourself,” Stewurt Ntid,
j
In hi* two year* at Cal I’oly,
A C'hI Poly off-campus cen
the Instructor said he found * sur ter at lyomixK’ I n slated for
prising and gratifying response In
Ihe approximately ft«0 students In priority diacuNNion at the
hi*

i 'U sscb.

said Dean Wilson, "It la expected | A resolution Is also scheduled
that ('*1 Poly will lie authorized • for discussion by the trustees
to establish in th# l,ompor area which will outline condition* by
a program
e f upper division , which the trustees may authorise
"
.
’
atate colleges to offer work in offlunc meeting of the Hoard of courses.”
Dvan Wilson would "resolve that
Trustee* of the California
...
l
i
e
emphasized
that
the
tourat spet-ifle locations a state colState College System,
ses
would
hr
in
the
areas
uf
lege may offer course* and course
Harold O.
Wilson, executive
engineering, science and math#- i sequences providing that the foldean, made the announcement fol
m alic* and must "meet normal ; lowing
conditions arq
met
ig condition*
ar^ met:
lowing a telephone conversation
major and degree requirements
1. Thcre
There exists a need , which la
with Dr. Ray Rydell, vice-chan
subject to approval of the t ’han- recognized by tha college■ and
M f ^that
cellor for academic affairs o f the
""
“ i It is critical andj acute.
rellor and Board o *f Truster*.’’
state culege system.
"T h e m eeting will be held June
rt end 7,” said the dean, and eon*
firm s Ben. Alvin C .- Weingand's
(D-Kenta Barbarat prediction In
early M sy that th* Board of
Trustee* would act on a resolu
tion perm itting the establishment
of sueh a renter. _
"Although college officials have
not yet seen the proposal that I*
being considered hy the .trust***,’’

“ Technical atudent* like philos
ophy, " He asserted.
• Stewart placed hltnoelf a* an
enthusiastic advocate of "learn by
d o i n g B u i to have most value,
he continued, the education phil
osophy must emphasize creativity.
"The main requisite of creativ
ity I* the absence of fear,” Ste
wart *ald. "Creativity need* dl»-,
clpllne from within, hot control
from oubdde.
"How can you train student* to
be creative and Imaginative?"
Stewart aaked. "You can’t," he
countered. But you can bring out
creativity, Stfwart went on, by
placing the student in It* m»*t
provocative environment—r* free
environment.
The philosophy instructor con
cluded hi* I,**t Ix-cture with Adams Will Succeed
thank* to nil those at Cnl Poly
and Won Isjt* tibtapo who hud mode L. E. McFarland
hi* slsy ut (he college a valuable
Boh Adapt*, supervisor o f cam
one. lie ended with a quote from
pus building*, ha* been named to
Matthew:
"I wu* u at ranger ami you let succeed L.E. McFarland, head of
m * 111."

Libr«ry Open Evenings

ABM W IN N IG t . c . Tony Fl.wentln#, a senior j " A ff'lc a lia rs ;
Bvsine** Managrntrnl. receive* the "Senior Achievement Award
from Dean of \gn,uliu/v Warren Smith at )he ABM award* ban<*«»< held laat week.
t f b" ‘ “

COLLEGE

S A N LU IS O B IS PO , C A L IF O R N IA

under contract with tha U.S. De
partment o f State*’* -Agency for
international Development, Under
tha
program, Dr. Robert Mott,
the progn
Georga
ge Furimaky
Ft_____ , and
_ J.. _Phillip
_
Bromley were met by Lawanlka
and th* member* of Parliament on
to Ihe realdenre halls. He also their arrival In Lusaka.

Stewart Emphasizes 'Be Yourself
Dr. David A. B e w a il chon* "B o
Inc Y o u r s e lf an the tuple of hlH
U « l lectu re Klvon recently In Uie
Little theater.
Stewart, whose appointment at
the rollege onda Uila quarter, waa
fflven m himuliitii nffiiion hv an
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Minister Interested
In * LearnBy Doing

Housing Project Stymied

pared

CALIFORNIA

4Th

Class O f '6 3 Bids Farewell To Poly

’’ Blithe rfplrlt” la Noel Coward’e
hreexieat comedy, according to
Smith. It toll* the atory o f Charlea
Condnmine, an author, recently
remarried. Ilia llrat w ife haa been
dead fo r aaven year*. A t the p l*y ‘*
Iwginning, Cmalamine I* ho»t to
a ueance he ha* arranged In 'order
lo g e t "trade talk " for a book
he I* writing about a medium,
Madame A real I arrive* to conduct
the laance and In the process ma
nage* to materialize the (tret wlfa
although
ough ahe la vlellde and uudlhie only to her huehund.
Before the play Ik over, the »ecuiid w lfe hu* been done In. both ,
wives battle for their huaiiand'a
‘ attention and Madame Arcati re-j
. vela In her never-liefore-raullzed
I power*.

HOMKO WNERS DELA Y
An application fo r rcxonlng of
a
el o f land In order to build
a Cal I ’oly houalng development
’clopm
hae been "tem p ora rily " held up
Bending a presentation o f plana
fur the building. Homeowner* In
th> aleu pre prepared to tight tho
reioning when tho application I*
made it guilt.
Dollie Adam*, a form er San l.ufa
Oblepan now livin g in Dullaa,
Tcxue, la planning on conatructlng
1,000 unit* for atudont houelng
an land hounded by llnthway,
Rond,
M otley
und
Frederick*
Street*.
* .
'The rezonlng application win
scheduled for consideration hy the
city planning
commission
two

el

i l f f r l 'n * W T * * 1 ! T
"m . ,1 th. final It lmdU.1.4 at
9 " '» Hw « " • * » • •* Hww * « « * art v m * far a clatt
“ T
f l t 0 ’ “ ••dar aaa Thartdar, Uta atamlaaNaa

EftJ ie. ilto^ie rwioi:

mustanq
■i

campus maintenance, who I* re
tiring. Dr. Dale Andrews, dean o f
cortege, ttiadr th* announcemerit this week.
Adam * ha# b**n with th# maint*nane* Department fo r 10 years
and will turn over his Job as
Building and Trade* supervisor
lo
Richard Tartaglla, who jy
presently on the maintenance stai

The library- w ill'h e open even
ing* during final* until I I o’clock
from Wcdnesdsy June 5 through
Tuesday, June I I . Dn Sunday the
library will open at 2 p.m. und
The personnel changes will bt
doai- at I I o'clock. This Include*
both the reference and th* rc»orv* effective July 1, according to Dean
Andre * t.
room*.

,2. The need cannot be m et satisfactorally by existing campus
and local program*.
3. The area o f Instruction lo
campus centers, such as at Lom
poc.
The resolution, according to
strictly limited, probably to one
major.
I 4. Standard* equivalent to cami pus offerings shall be maintained.
6. Qua lifted faculty ora avail-

0. Required faoilitlea Includlni
[daaarooma, library and laboratur
lea ahall be provided at no coat U
the atate.
T. The community to be aervet
will defray a aubatantial portioi
Df the staff’s aalarlaa.
8. Staff aalary ratea are aqua
to aalarlaa paid on-campua. .

Extended year plana, however,
"■quire close curriculum and g ra 
duation tim e coordination with

At the present time Allan Hanrock t'ollena lit Santa Marla pro
vides two years of college study
and la the only auch facility ir
the ares. There are no opportun
ities for upper division work with
resident facilities.
—
Lompoc community represen
tatives have announced, In con
nection with the No. < condition
that land and other ficilitieo rot
the branch campus, which would
be set up a faw mllas north oi
Lompoc, have been offered without
charge by the Vandenberg Vttlaga
Development Ce. The land offered
for the center la adjacent to a mil
lion dollar country club whteh k
part of a major planned commun
ity between Lompoc and Vandenberg AFB.

‘A ll-Year9College Plan
ViewedA t Board Conference

Year-round operation o f the trustee* suggests that an all-year
California Stair Colleges will lie >plan he tried at Han Bernardino
considered at the June rt-7 meet- State College and South Hay State
the board
o f trustees in nan
Han .College,
lng o f tile
unard of
college two new institutions .in
— a
- —
i i - . i— — ~—
-* I othe
- pli
n|i,lining stage. San BernarDtegn when
preliminary
report
on the ’’ all-year" plan is presented dimi 1*h scheduled to open in Heptby Chancellor Glenn M. Dumke.
ember 19H4,, and South Bay in
, .
September IDS#.
’ The colleges are already oper
ating at well above the national
Under an extended carrlcalsr
average
of
plant 1 utilization,"
year program, anrh aa the trime
£
«# «*
Tlomke satd Three colleges In th d
ster or quarter plan, state rol
system
are on a four-quarter plan:
*y
ler* facilities t'onld theoreti
Alameda
Htato College.
Colic
da County State
A
l
and the Pomona and Han Luis , cally accommodate an enroll
Obispo campuses o f California
ment of some 25 per rent more
State Polytechnic College. A lso,,
students than the traditional
most o f the lerge atate college* j
aradcmlc year. Students could
Ip metropolitan areas ar# now ope
(hen complete a four-year underrating on a 4t»-we*k ached ulo.
The plan to be reviewed by the

able.

high

ieges . In

addition

several

exist

ing all-year plan* elsewhere in th*
dapion hav* failed to produe* tho
desired result*, because of low
summer term enrollment*. *
State college summer enrollment
la comparatively high with 70J):>0
ffitldents last summer as compared
to 1OK,227 during th* regular aca
demic year.
The fa<t that tha California
State College* receive a large volumn of transfers from junior col
leges makes th* planning task of
th* trustees a compllratod matter,
r*du*te course in three year*, Dumke M Id. No mtal decision i*
expected at Ut# June meeting.
uuikv aald.

6

Establishment of an o l-ra n
pus renter In the Lompoc are*
under the general condition*
epeetted above would eaabfc
students In the area to work to
wardg a four-year degree li
. only the apeclflc majora of en
gineerlng. aclence and math
emetics. HpecIRe groups whirl
would benefit from such a rental
would include rlviliana, mlaslli
contractor employeea and mil
itary personnel from Vanden
berg A KB.

A
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Jordan Student Heads
Arab Oranization

EDITORIALS

Who’ll Forget This Year

It's almost over. You can tell that summer vacation is
about to happen. Classes are looking: thinner, Cardboard
boxes are disappearing from supermarkets, cars are being
tuned, books are getting packed, notices for rides are thick
on bulletin boards.
But the end is really the beginning. It’s the beginning of a
summer o f work for sonic, leisure fo r others. June 1f>. the
Inst day of final exams, means the last tiny of college for
some graduating seniors. Others will go oh.
The. year has been busy. Looking back to Fall 1962,
when enrollment reached an all time high of 5,845, and on
through W inter and Bpring, there’s a lot to recall.
F or instance, how 'b o u t:
The Peace Corps on their bikes and the spirit of the 7.4
trainees . . . tike fall of Wednesday and Friday night Oakie
Stomps in El Corral . .■ . Sparkling Pat Bright as Home
coming Queen . . . Secretary of Agriculture Orville Free
man on the firing line . . . Cal Poly’s football team and the
roar o f Mustang cheers . . . “Girl Crazy” . . . Engineering
West “debuting” . . . those crazy people who talk-a-thoned
for 25 days, 3 hours . . , the fraternity party controversy.
W ho’ll forget:
Beligion-In-Life-Week . . . “ El Mustang” grow ing up to
an eight column p # i w . . . our instructors who spread the
Cal Poly fame to Rhodesia , . . both fee increase elections
. . . Joe and Rose Lee Maphis making Oakie noises . . .
Peter, Paul, and M ary packing the Men’s Gym . . . Rey De
La Torre quietly commanding his guitar to speak classically
. . . the singer w ith . Duke Ellington’s band . . . Bud &
Travis per se . .
and the way M arty Robbins "stole” the
show (and our money) . . . the well-known Miss N.S. who
brought anger to our architects’ draw ing boards.
W ill you remember:
The way our foreign students displayed their talents at
the International Night epic show? President Kennedy’s 50
mile hike craze? All the people who said they would take
the trek but never did? Avila 808? The Music Department’s
Home Concert? Spring S in g and those two-time winners,
Trinity Hall gals? The October Cuban Crisis? Christmas?
The A S B elections? The cloudy weather at the close of
Spring Quarter that hampered bench days but helped study
ing?
t
Then there’s:

Mailbag

Congratulations ASB

^ ecteta tia t
The editor said write a wrap-up: so I said OK.
But I don’t want to say . . . and there was the
time John E ggers made that Freudian slip at the
dose o f an otherwise dull meeting,” or that Vic
Dollente used an ash tray fo r a gavel the time
he didn't have same, or that on occasion 1 was
able to see the gallery— when Bob Spink was out
of cigars . . . all that stu ff is under the hridge
now and beat forgotten . . . rather I would talk
about the roll call vote papers and used-up motion
slips I'm gonna have the pleasure o f putting in
the incinerator . . . and the way I intend to see
a doctor about therapy for my right hund. . . and
the sleep I ’m gonna g e t '. . . and the summer
ahead free from anticipation about work to be
done, done, done . . . and how I'm gonna got that
mimeo ink o f f m y clothe* and the typew riter
ribbon ink out from under my fingernails . . . and
the m eetings, meetings, mee tings. Pm not gonna
go to.
Yeah, you-have to take the bad with the good,

J

By L Y N N E P R IN D L E
Somewhere between the dignity of a college president
And the backwardness of a student teacher,
W e find the disgruntled figure called a professor.
Professors come in balding heads, bow ties and pop
quizzes.
And they all have the same code:
Assign term papers, stand silhouetted over the coffee
machine and
Revel in giving tests.
Presidents put up with ’em,
Students detest ’em,
Other teachers tolerate ’em
And the professors don’t seem to care one way or the other.
Professors like neat papers, little sarcasm, intelligent
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El Corral And Paperbacks
Editor
Since this Is the last paper o f the year, it seems
to l>e the upprupriute time to Inform the students
thut there will be a paperback section in Ei Corral
when they return in September. Duke Hill saidthut the books have been ordered, the shelving
has arrived at lust, and that counter space will
lie arrunged this summer to uceommodute the
new paperback library.
Eugene L. Miller, general manager o f the
bookstore at the University o f Chicago, sn.vs thut
installation o f - a paperback library containing
7,QUO different titles bus resulted In a definite
increase in volume sales. Surely If paperbacks
sell well In a campus store comuetlng with book
stores in Chicago, Oul l'o ly ’s El Corral, which
bus no real comiietltion for the college student's
buying dollar, need huve no quulms ubout install
ing an extensive paperback section.
I f Duke Hill needs any help making room for
paperbacks during the summer, I am sure he will
nave no trouble finding interested volunteers—
me. fo r one— to holp him solve the apnee problem
in the bookstore.
W ith energetic student body officers and a
well-stocked BOOK store, Cul Poly students will
he returning to a college which is truly an “ insti
tute o f higher' learning.”
JO YCE M. R U S S E L L

Santa M aria— W alnut 5-7077

$78
M ARSH

A--------- T'-JV‘
Across Irom Purity Parking Let
HAIRCUTS— «1 .71

B y C A R O L A N N RIZZO, A SB Secretary
.

and the above-mentioned Items weren’t the worst
by u lorig shoi. It wasn’t the "greatest ycur”
we’ve ever had in student government . . . It
rained on some o f the sunniest (lays, there were
frown* on some o f the happiest faces, there were
disagreements, arguments, and some good outand-out brawls . . , but they did make the cele
brations sweeter.
It wasn't the worst year In student government
either . . . Vic Dollente munaged to get his senior
project in, much to my surprise, with Jim Clark’s
prayers and Dean Lawson’ s haunting stare. W e
had a few successful SAC meetings . . . we fought
the Snackbar's automation gnd reached a satis
factory compromise, we asked fo r Senior prefer
ential registration, so they tried It out , . . and
there were .some more, hut we really only remem
ber the slip-ups and the goofs, like when . , .oh,
what the . . . like I said it’s under the bridge . . .
and by the way . . . “ thanks fo r the memories

by Charles H. Luedt, Jr.

•—

Because this session o f Congress is producing
no more than the “ ho-hum” work expected o f
such off-year gatherings, the element o f Presi
dential politics ^ls picking tm considerably in
Washington. Recently, with R ock efellers mar
riage, N ixon’s m oving to N ew York, Romney's
receptions in the nation's capital, and Scranton's
progress in the state house o f Pennsylvania,
the G.O.P. is producing the news headlines.
G oldwater’s appearunce as the leading cele
brity at a Congressional dinner in Washington
built his chance to the level o f possibility once
again a fter losing some ground to the “ g over
nors" o f late. It was reported that ha recei
ved the greatest reception at the dinner in
W ashington's largest hotel, but veteran repnrtars said that Romney has caused as much of
a stir a t some o f his personal visits o f late.
The fact that former President Elsenhower
did not attend the Goldwater salute, and the
fact that he has been quoted as preferring
Romney may be causing some concern for the
conservative from Arizona.

next year. It it at this tim e that the real vote
getting decisions will he made. It it during next
year’s legislative push that the major political
moves w ill be unveiled,
\'
'
t
K E N N E D Y 'S P L A N SU M M E R
Due to the expected arrival o f the fifth mem
ber o f the President's fam ily, the summer for
the first fam ily promises to be a relatively
quiet on*. They huve arranged to lease their
new home in the hills o f V irgin ia to friands
fr o m . Washington, and spend the summer com
muting on weekends to the Camp David retreat
in the Maryland mountains.
About the first o f July, Mrs. Kennedy and
the children plan to move to the Cape Cod
Kennedy compound and await the new arrival.
Around the same time, th* Robert Kennedy*!
expert nnether addition to th eir own grow ing
population explosion, and conceivably the l a d i e s
In w aiting could do It together in Massachusetts.

Pick up your Cap and-Gown

A ll o f this fe ve r in the hopefuls is caused by
the increasingly evident observation that unless
things get better dramatically, Kennedy, could
be beaten at the polls. This is not fhe case now.
It is the beliaf that ha could beat any man going
rig h t now, but with the racial problems pfrYing up steam, with the economy m oving well
The fin s ! program o f "Books at High Noon”
(but not b rillia n tly), unemployment not dimini
for the spring quarter will he presented at
shing as hoped, and the international situation
noon today. The programs will resume with
not showing signs o f the spring “ perk up"—
the- opening o f college in the fail.
things coula get worse fo r the Democrats before
A t noon today, Glen Smith o f the English and
they get better. It Is this wild hope that keeps
Speech Department will discuss C. P. Snow, the
the Republicans moving forward with any steam.
well-known science-fiction w riter, with special
It should be noted well that the Democratic
reference to “ The Consrience o f the Rich" and
administration has another sessiofi o f Congrrss
"T h e Masters."
--- --- -------- a-----------------—r-e--------------- :____________ _________ ___ ■ ........ — |
*
s i # . * * i
i

Smith Reviews C . P. Snow
In Books A t Noon Program

a

Nurserymen Will Take
Refresher Course

Approxim ately
200
to
260
nurserymen from California, A r i
sons and Oregon are expected
to attend the 16th Annual R e
fresher Course offered by the
Ornamental Horticulture Depart
ment June 6-0.
In conjunction with the course,
the OH Department wilt display
op the Little Theater lawn a trade
fa ir to exhibit pew ideas and
equipment.

Give Your Favorite G rad
The Magic Carpet
Of Travel

n C u sila n ia ^ Jr c iv e f S e r v ic e , J^ n c,
437 MARSH ST.

KIMBALL

TIRE

June 11-15
9-12 and 1- 4 P. M .

1

BASEMENT O F CAFETERIA

.

Entrance Through Purchasing Office

Don t forget your Graduation Announdernpnts

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
TICKETS & RESERVATIONS

nw

E D G E M O N D T R A IL E R
COURT
$28 month for student '&
trailer

More than HO students from
the Arabic nations gathered last
week for election o f ’ officers o f
the Arab Students Club.
Faisal Ghoul o f 'Jordan was
elected president, Joan Chemsiun
o f Egypt will be vice-president,
Mitchell Hider, an Amortynn-Lcbunese. Is secretary, and N iijib
Sultun o f Lebanon is treasurer.

Congress Evokes Presidential Derby

jh id in ta -

Minute details and good hours. '.
They don’t seem to care too much for professors with
doctorates,
Complaining students, hard work, empty cdffee cups, bad
cigars,
Early classes or short vacations.
No one but a college professor carries around a book on
how to be a hard grader,
Two pairs of trifocals, last month’s ungraded tests, the
United States Cheater
Detector, five unsigned papers in case of doctorate
degree, and a
----------- Picture of his favorite figure— the college president.
Social affairs find the professor filled with jelly,.
But even as his legs fold under him,
He’s persevering.
His friends see him puffing his cigar like a locomotive.
But when they look again,
.
H e ’s up to his teachers credentials with other professors.
You can tire him out with work,
But you can’t get him to retire.
He's a pigeon-toed, unshaven, balding bolt of lightening.
And you always know that each time you least expect it,
H e’ll make his thunder and tarnation way into the
classroom
With a bunch of papers in one hand.
Throw his arms in the air and calmly shout,
“Guess what kiddies? You all flunked!”

Editor:
Just a note o f protest adopt the big cover
age o f Don Adams and tilts C A M P E R intra
mural softliall team.
Granted, he is a pretty fnlr country pitcher,
but the meti behind him leave something to lie
desired. One of. the rules o f the intramural pro
gram is that no person who has lettered in the
particular sport may participate in intramurnls
in that sport. Yet, the second bpsoman for the
team is a two- or three-year lottermun at Poly.
* "Maybe I Ituvo misinterpreted the rule und
maybe It reads tliut anybody cannot play the
specific position on an intramural team that he
pluved us a varsity player. But I don’t think so.
— Now l realize the proponents p f the Intra*
mural will say that the purpose o f Intramural
is not the Tact o f whether u teum wins or loses,
but the exercise- that is derived from the activity.
I disagree. Part o f the satisfaction 'of ulnylng is
that o f getting credit fo r playing nml possibly
winning. But how is this possible when one o f the
players is the coach for the freshman bnsebull
team und another Is purt o f a team that was
sent to the Pan-American games In J r a s ll?
D E N N IS O N IF F

Edltorj
e
Congratulations to the Student Body.'
As u form er C’al Poly student, member o f the
SAC and Finance Committee, 1 have, followed
with interest the issue o f increased foes for' tho
ASB Curd.
The Increased fee would probably have prod
uced little increased benefit to some m ajor groups
on campus such us married students, students
who must work, the serious students who prefer
to concentrate on the academic side o f college
life! ami the foreign students why, becuuse o f
language difficulty and cultural barriers, have
not widely taken part iii extra-curriculur activi
ties.
‘
In contrast, it would s e n e to g ive the great
est benefit to those who already benefit most
from A S B activities,
In addition to this, the question is whether the
American System o f Government und other ru
ling bodies ought to require their citixens to pay
for activities just so these activities can he made
available at little or no cost.
Should government become all-thlng*
to all
men, taxiug accordingly? O r even though subsi
dising activities Is considered to be in the com
mon good, should it still charge a reasonable
sum to those who directly benefit from them ?
The students have chosen the latter course and
In that, I would agree.
J E R R Y D IL L IO N

A s the quarter neared a n itchy end, an unknown number
of playful fellas made campus history with the “riot”,
“rally”, “gathering”. . . call it what you may. It was a
harbinger o f spring. The dome still rests on the patio as we
go to press. N o doubt it will remain there this summer.
Next fall, too?
Yes, it’s almost over. Summer’s almost here.

Herd

Intramural Protest

Riebel On The Rock!
Editor:
I sincerely hope that you can find room in
some edition o f "Fll Mustang" for this’ public
acknowledgement o f thanks to the two Cal
Poly student* who so graciously mid skillfully
p'h elp ed remove the large boulder over which 1
foolishly had backed at the C:i! P o ly dump
recently. Unfortunately l did not g et their names
in the excitement o f the occasion, nor would
they accept any remuneration o f their efforts.
But I do wnnt the entii-e student body to know
that I am deeply grateful fo r their help, with
out which my cur would probably still be ustrijo
the boulder which I hud nut seen because o f a
dropoff. I f never before, I now certainly appre
ciate our college’s fine philosophy o f “ learn by
doing,” which they so graciously and skill
fully put into practice.
JOHN P. K IE B K L

Poly Royal. A s usual, the place was packed with people,
kids (sometimes they’re not people), cars, and well-placed
exhibits and displays . . . the rodeo was muddy because
ft traditionally rained . . . the dances were fun . . . the
hot dogs s m e l l e d and tasted good . . . people were tired
from hiking around campus . . . coeds imported the guys
from back hom e. . . Poly guys did their best.

Ike

Contribution* to
M a ilb o tv should not exceed 200 word* Editor* feierun the
riqh> to ,ed't and of condenit o ll letter* W c fiv fH and to decline publllhinfj
letter* that ore m the opinion of the editor in poor ta»te or libelpu* A ll
communication* mu*t be tinned by the writer. If a noert de plume is deiifed os
a i.gnoture, it I* perm itw ble but the edttbr mu*J know the trde nqme of the

IN THE C O U N t t Y
JJ If*
IN S7 T O U N T R IE S
In early Autumn 19(12, more • More than Mu per cant of a
than l.StjO volunteers were either Peace Corps Volunteers now
at work overseas or. in training fo r seas, regardless o f th sls^ u
projects in :i7 countries in the specialties, are assigned to
Villages or rural areas.
Poaqp Corps service.

\
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Student A f f a i r s Council
voted down Tuesday night a
proposed $2 athletic activities
card good for admission to
five football games. If the

W e Give S&H Green Stamps .
L I 3-01)88
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McFarland Retires-Here Since 19 2 8

14 Members Chosen For Home
Economics Honor Society

A fte r 38 years as head o f campus main
tenance, L.E. McFarland, affectionately
known as "M ae,’’ la retiring and soon givin g
cottage ns has occupied

The Home Economics depart
ment is in the process o f form 
ing the Home Economics Honpr
Society, which the department
hopes w ill become affiliated with
a national honor group.
The purpose o f the society is to

For the correct time
a ll the time
Drop Into Don Andrews
jewelry shop. 1
’

Thq Meluorlal Fund board, Jim
Clark told SAC, has already al
proposal h a d passed students
located SI 50,000 of the fund,
would have had the choice of purubout half for funeral services
chasing the card or paying the
und half (or scholarships (or de$2 general admission charge to
pendents u( c r a s h
victims.
attend football games.
About $117,000 remsins in the
The activities card Idea was In
(und, Clark said.
troduced at SAC four weeks ago,
Roy
Ktllgore made a report on
then tabled for consideration, fol
lowing the second fee increase the Personnel Committee. The pur
election. Under the first motion pose of tho group, chairman Killthe Finance Committee waa to be gore explained, waa to keep rec
requested to make a study of an ords of tne activities of ail students
acUvlties card and report its find on campus.
ings to SAC.
F or the past two yaara, Ktllgore
A8B Vlco-preslUcnt Jim Clark said, the comtnitee has been de
tune
i But ambiUoua plana will be
reintroduced the activities card
tnoUon, but recommended that de put into action next year, he said,
bate not be extensive. Finance beginning with a survey of studenta
Committee wouldn't be able to during F all registraUon.
Jim Clark, chairman of E lec
present a propel’ recommendation
until next year, he said, so the tions Committee, assessed the
matter would be the property of class election aa being run with
next year's student government. a “ seeming lack o f regard for the
rules of elections.” Most of the
SAC closed dehute quickly and results were under protest, he
lUtssed the I notion to refer the said.
SAC will consider a recommen
ucUviUes curd pro|s>suJ to F i
nance Committee. Agricultural dation from the Interelass Council
Council
representative
Ken
on the disputed elections at to
Fowle, sponsor of the first mo night's SAC. meeting.
tion four weeks ugo, Imm ediate
Campus radio, said Englneerly made the *2, flve-gume mo
ing Council KcprescntaUve M el
tion.
Kemp, would be the subject o f
“ This w ill take two years to go
u new five-man (acuity com mit
tee study. Dean uf the College
Into effect if we don't do It n ow ,"
Or. Dale Andrews. Keiup said,
Fowle pointed out.
was dissatisfied with a (acuity
SAC Chuirmun and ASH Pres
roport submitted last year.
ident V ic Dollente refused to con
sider F ow le’s moUon unless SAC
President Vic Dollente closed the
would, by a two-thirds vote, ap meeUng with a request to SAC
prove the Item as “ new business”
members to bring their group's
(no “ new business” may be or
new representatives to tonight's
dinarily introduced during the last
SAC meeUng.
weeks of Spring term .) SAC voted
The new student goverm ent w ill
10 for and 10 against, with three
take over during the last meeting
abstentions, and the activities card of the year. R oy Ktllgore, ASB
proposal was killed.
president-elect, announced that he
In other business SAC approved would address the new SAC m em 
newly-elected officers of several bers.

-

What time is it?
->

Instructor
W ill Teach

’

Inspector

Diamonds, silverware, jewelry
—— Gifts for all occasions , ■ • „
W atches for men and women

Robert Booths o f the English
Department has been awarded a
Fulbright Lectureship t o Spain for
the coming school year.
He w ill have the responsibility
o f establishing a new urogram in
English at ths University uf San
tiago de Compostela which will
Include courses in English fo r uni
versity u n d e r g r a d u a t e s and
methods of teaching English as u
foreign language fo r teachers.
Ths University o f Santiago is
located in one o f the most celebra
ted religious canters in Europe. St.
James the Apostle is entombed in
the Cathedral o f Santiago, consi
dered to ue the finest medieval
monument in Spain, which Is loca
ted facing the university. Since
the ninth century numerous pil
grims have come each year to
pay homage to St. James.
Boothe w ill be traveling with
hi* w ife and mother-ln-law. They
w ill go to Spain via the Mediter
ranean and land in Italy. They
plan on touring Franca, the Basque
country and spending two weeks
in Madrid fo r s Fulbright orienta
tion program.

Don Andrews

Jewelry

I00t Higuera St.
U 3-454)

Fitzhugh Chosen
New President
A word from you . . .and' w e swing Into action FASTI
Prompt, helpful, friendly RICHFIELD ^service is our
specialty with S p e c ia lis e s for Poly Students ® . . .

In Band Elections

iHuMang/lute Service

The Cal Poly Band recently held
election o f officers fo r the new
school year. Ed Andre, past presi
dent, conducted the election and
52 band members voted.
Elected preiddent wa* Ken Fitshugh, a pianist, oboist and previous
band librarian. Gib McConnel. a
junior trombone player, was elec
ted vice-president and Mike Fron■cioni,
percussion section, was
chosen manager.
Clarinet player Nancy-Bucy was
elected librarian, Beth Juri, trum>et, secretary; Sue Evans, clarnet, Music Board o f Control.
Freshman clarinet player Sue Webbarley was elected to the Applied
A rt* Oouncil and T-es Berven, first
trumpet, will serve as stunt chair
man.
Clarinetist D a v e Holdsworth
will be the new drum major. He
will be assisted by trumpet player
Jim Crowley.
As their first official duty the
new officers,will play fo r the band
barbecue on June 14 at A v ila
Bench.

1001 MARSH ST.

f

To the following TROPHY DONORS:
San Luis Cydery
Peterson Auto Supply
Homestead Motel
Coachman Inn,
los Padres Motel
Ritz Motor Hotel
El Toro Motel
Barr's Restaurant
Hap Alzena, BSA
Cosmopolitan MotorsParillo
Joe C. Brown, BSA
Kenny's Chevron Service
Benell’s Texaco Service
Flander's Co.«

student body groups and heard re
ports ou the airplane crash m em 
orial fund, class elections, person
nel commttee and campus radio.

Ken's Shell Service
Mort's
Farrar Mobile
JohnW . Hanna
Takken's Shoe Repair
Rancho San Luis
Motel Inn
Campus Motel
• '
Villa San Luis
Somerset Manor Motel
Andre's Little Chef
Cook's Fixit Shop
Johnsorl Motors
Dairy Queen
D&b Mobile Service

MEL'S «,

•

h -5
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promote the intellectual and ethi
cal development o f it's members
and advance and promote Home
Economics.
There has been one organiza
tional meeting and an inform al
reception held May 16 at the home
o f Mrs. M arjorie Martinson, Home
Economics Department head. A t
thia meeting the 14 charter mem
bers o f the society were welcomed.
The charter
members
tr e
seniors W ilma Baker, Pamela
Letlow , Kay Smith, Nancy Whltmun,
Dorthy
Brown, Gerrel
Knudaen, and Juniors I.ois Tuthill, Harriet Marr, Cathy DeGasparis, Marian Marsh, Sue
W egis,
Judy
Pratt,
Gloria
I.anini, and Barbara Janks.
- The girls wore selected on . the
basis o f having reached sophomore
status ranking in the upper two
fifths o f their class scholastically,
und having strong moral character.
A t the societies first meeting
they chose interim officers. Sue
W egis was named chairman and
Judy Pratt, secretary.

C A L P O L Y — 1628 . . . This is the campus as It looked when
L.E. McFarland, retiring head o f campus maintenance, began
working for the school, since then, millions o f dollars have been
spent in cotistructing new buildings and roads. The only buildings
that are still standing today are the Agriculture Education Build

By B IL L IE B R O W N

t

ing at the fa r le ft sad Crandall Gym. The building In the upper
right is the old County Fairgrounds P a v ih o e ,which waa used‘ fo r
fairs apd other activities. Engineering W est la now located w h m
the rows o f olive tree# stand behind Crandall gym .

old people who worked fo r Cal P oly when
he first came here but they are all retired
and living downtown.

“ Mac” proudly claims ths title o f being
on the college staff longer than anyone
here.
“ The campus has really changed since
1626 when I came to Pqly. Back in those
days there wasn’t even any paving on the
streets. A creek ran through where the
Home Economics Building is now and there
was a dairy where the Science Building is.
Yep, I ’ve really seen Poly grow ,” says
“ Mac.”

” 1 have been putting off retirem ent be
cause I like my work to much. The men
' respect me and I respect them, th at’s w hy
* we get along so w ell.’’
When McFarland waa named head o f
maintenance there were about six man
working fo r him. N ow there a r e 4S cus
todians, 18 maintenance men, 3 supervisors
180 student assistants and a clerical staff.
“ M ac’s” colleagues think a lot o f him.
Bob Adams, supervisor, says, “ Ha has well
earned hie retirem en t The whole campus
- w ill mias him in many ways. I have been
with him fo r 10 years and never have I
m et a nicer person to work fo r.”
R ay Haaaa, supervisor, says, “ W o rk 
ing 15 years with “ M ac” has been very
pleasant Indeed. Nobody could work fo r
a better person. He ia a friend as w ell as
a superior.”

“ Mac” says the reasons he hs* stayed
so long at I’ oly are the influences of
youth has kept him young and he believes
in President Julian M cl’ hee's program .
Commenting on- the students o f 1925'
compared bo the students o f today he sajrs,
“ They worked more and thqy worked
harder, bqt there was more to do then.”
“ Mac” and Mrs. McFarland hare bought
a new home in San Luis Obispo. He predicts
“ The new home w ill be quite a change fo r
Mother and me a fter liv in g on campus fo r
85 yenfs. W e ’ve seen neighbors come and
go and we’re going to miss it.”
‘ “ Mac” says that he still sees some o f the

L. E. McFarland

- M cFarland is a veteran o f W orld W a r I.
He graduated from U niversity o f C alifo r
nia in 1926 and came directly to Cal Poly.
The M cFarland’s have tw o daughters and
five grandchildren. He la an active Preabyterian and a Mason. He also has been active
‘ In the Anwrican Legion, Post 61, and the
R otary Club.
“ Tha climate haa bean good to ma and
I want to stay in thia area. IH have plenty
- to do fixin g up the new home and then
Mother and I are going to take a long
vacation.”

PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE BANQUET

8 Students Honored
At Academic Banquet

Foreign Students W ill Be Hosted

E igh t outstanding students were Benny Kaplan, junior Soil Science
honored at the Academic Honors m ajor from Santiago, Chile; and
Reception held yesterday in the Robert W u lf, senior Aeronautical
Home Economics L ivin g Room. Engineering m ajor from Glendale.
Women honored were Joyce RusThe reception wa* sponsored by the
Women's R e s i de n c e Association sell, freshman Mathematics major
and the Residence Hall Council to from San Luis Obispo; Camilla
honor the top scholastic men and B r y a n t , sophomore Elementary
Education m ajor from San Luis
women students in each class.

Thirty-seven graduating foreign W ei, Hons
erence A n ti, Kwam e Gyaraft. Akstudents w ill be hosted by towns- ] Sandu .India.
arue Amaechi, N ige ria ; Bernard
1
Seniors from Iran includa Serob Maaamhaji, Tanganyika: Abdullapeople and faculty at the first
annual banquet sponsored by the Avakian, Soeimann Darvish, Rouh- t if Haddad, M oham end El-Bakhit,
! Cal Poly Peopl#-To-People chapter, i ellah Dehibibi, Freidon Hamidi,
K u w ait: F illlpo Gianuzai-Savelli.
The banquet w ill ba held at the Hoaaein Kaahanlpour, Frederick Ita ly ; Jamal N affa, Jordan; L aila
,
Madonna Inn on June 13 at 7:30 j Minaa, Sarkiss Naravian, Bahman Moustafa,
E g y p t;
and Y o u s if
|
Setareh, Kewm ars Zamani, Ptroua Tom a, Ira g ; wifi also ba seniors
D.m.
!
Frank Conway, weet eoaet re- J Tahbas and A iis o lla h Siabaah.
honored at the banquet.
Lebanon, second only to Iran
Students were chosen as winners
BKT„n. ^ „ t . ^ v ninF H ,^ !ro nn 1P r e n ta tiv . o f the People-To-PeoThe public ia invited to the a f 
Fitm en tary Education
j national organization, w ill be in number o f graduates, w ill he
of
the Academic
Achievement J u n l o r
the guest speaker. His topic w ill 1 represented by Noubar Sarkistian, fa ir and reservations caa be made
Aw’ards on the basis o f their total
ia Foreign Student Desk in the
rgrades received at Cal Poly over a Science m ajor from Hillman, Mich. be “ Your Responsibllty In Intern- 1Camille Sghaio, Maynard Guli
national A ffairs.”
and Sharman AS B office or through the Peopleperiod o f not less than two consec
students are Law- to People Baa 121. A S B indiv.Jnal
utive quarters.
„
Honorary citizenship will be
coat fo r the banquet w in be f4 .
awarded to the students by Clay
The men chosen were Louis
P. Davidson, mayor o f San Luiftl
Cloudeau, freshman Physical Sci
ence major from Ventura; Michael
Obispo. The Chamber o f Com- t Something Wonderful
merce will present an award fo r
Jones, sophomore Social Science
“ International Brotherhood" and
m ajor from San Luis Obispo;
Happens . . .
Rotary Club will honor the “ Outstanding Scholar.”
More than 2,000 c ^ - a o f
1968 El Kodeo, Cal P oly’s y<
The
graduating international
book; arrived on campus Fri
students come from 17 different
By RUDY
and are ready fo r distribution, countries and include the follow ing
SILVA, R J.
Fran Seymour, editor, announces. list; Salvador Abdaiah, Nicaragua;
The colorful yearbook, which
1 o. is j Joae Borrero, Columbia; Albert
avaliable at the Associated S tu -; Barrenechea, Leon Montalvo, Mexdent Body office, wifi be d ts tri-! ,
J oie Tolo(|0, Guatemala; Lula
Six publication poati were filled buted to all studenta who have c i.n e ro ,, Fernando Cisneros, Bollpurchased
the
book
in
advance.
via;
John Chatti Jo, n Hui, Steven
at the Board o f Publicationa elecin addition, a limited number o f -------- :— :--------------- — ■1 - ......... ~
tiona held last week.
copies are available on a “ first , R n n L c *.r tr p W a n t s B r in k s
Board o f Publications chairman come,
first served” basis at the i D O O K S T O re W a r U S BOOKS
fo r the next school year w ill he
AS B office. Price o f the 1963 El
Duke K ill, manager o f the El
Martha Shelf, San Luis Obispo.
Rodeo Is $6.
Corral Bookstore w ill be buying
, There Is an emotion that
Francis “ Butch” McCann, Garden
Students who have purchased text books from students June
Grove, will be advertlalng mana
cornea with possession o f some
11, 12~and 13. The money recleved
copies
Of
the
book
in
advance
ger; Judy Kent, San Jose. Summer
thing truly fine that can be
fo r the hooks depends on the con
editor o f “ El Mustang” ; David but have lost their receipts may
dition o f the book and whether
fu lly appreciated only .by thoae
Kishiyama, Baywood Park, Fall still obtain copies through the
the" book w ill be used next year.
who have experienced it. There
editor of “ El Mustang.” A ll are ASB office.
Technical Journalism majors.
is no other diamond exactly lika
“ El Rodeo”, editor w ill be Judy
the one you choose. Y our dia
Ann Cochran, a Home Economics
mond is a symbol o f tnduring
junior from Glendale. Continuing
affection— th# perfect link be
ns business manager next year will
tween two in love. Too, it U a
be Elizabeth W illiam s, freshman
Technical Journalism m ajor from
symbol o f success and achieve
Western W h s you're
Bonita.
ment when worn by either man
proud to wear.
or woman.
r
All the goat lor you afid
A n excitin gly beautiful gem
your horse at (b e parade,
for you to own, wear and enjoy
ranch arena, and dimes
fo r a lifetim e, a diamond will
serve as a heritage g ift which
PA NTS
BOOTS
SHIRTS
w ill keep on g ivin g through
Banquet and Catering
generations. I t is truly one o f
for men and wom en
life 's must endearing posses
Facilities
sions.

«*•

as?ss

-»

Yearbook Ready
At ASB Office

Publications Board
Elects Officers

A A A Western W ear

BARBER SHOP

Thanks for your support of our
Nationul Championship 13th Annual
High Mountain Enduro

Closest to Cam pus

W ANTS YO U TO TBY THEIR FRIENDLY SERVICE

PENGUINS MOTORCYCLE CLUB

Highway I & Foothill— Next to Jolly Kone

*

plui western accessories for all occasions

Sally end Bad Wallers
715 Marsh Street

Brasil's Jewelers
la

Lets ObUpe

Phase Liberty l-flTfl?

CATERING

957 Monterey St.
H otel Anderaoa Bldg.

-

DONE
ANYWHERE

■ft
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FUM BLIN G VARSITY

Alumni Musclemen Romp
To 27-0 Gridiron Win

SPORTS
B IL L RICE, S p o r t Editor

Cal P o ly ’s Alumni fuolbull leani
taught the current Mustang griddels a lesson in olfeiise mul de
fense lust Wednesday night when
the stur-Htuddod Alumni rambled
to u 27-0 vlrtory In Poly Stadium,
The Alumni took advantage of
tlte Inexperienced varsity squad
tight from the start when guard
John Alhce recovered quarterback
Stan Reynold’s fumble on the hrst
pluy from srrimnmge. This set the
stuge for the vest o f the night us
the Varsity fumbled seven times
losing the hull twice and hud one
pass Intercepted,

Dennis Jones Is Fourth
At AAU Championships
Dennis Jones, Cel
record-breaking high j uni ti
er, claimed a fourth place fin
ish fo r the Mustangs in last
Saturday's Southern Pacific
A A U Championship held at Occi
dental College.
The meet marked the end o f
Jones' partiripa tlo rr fo r the Green
and Gold, and le ft the Bakersfield

_____ _
a)
m g fourth to such talent as Ottis
Burrell <6’ 11” ) from the Striders,
John Faust ( « ’ 11'” ) Striders, and
Lou Hoyt (tl 8 ") from the Univer
sity o f Southern California.
Jones* career, in the words o f
head coach W alt Williamson, " whs
the most consistent in Cal P o ly ’s
history fo r a field perform er."
Jones wept through three years o f
varsity track without being de
feated in league competition.

Intramural Softball
In Final Rounds
Currently In progress Is a two
out of three gam e series to deter
mine the overall champion of In
tramural softball. The aeries mat
ches undefeated C A H P B R against
once-beaten Bonds.
As " E l M ustang" went to press,
one gam e
scheduled to be
played witl
uled for t(
today and If needed, a
gam e tomorrow.
The California AAaeoctattpn for
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation (C A H P B R > defeated
IR S , Muskrats and North Faculty
to reach the final round.
The Bonds lost the flrat game
to North F acility, defeated P oly
Phase, Muskrats, IR E In other
games and eliminated North F a 
culty last week.

He holdi the conference recoed at 6 feet 7 Vi inches, the
school mark at 6 feet 8 8/1
inches and the -NCCA Kegional
standard with a jump o f 8 feet
8 1/4 inches. He was selected to
the All-Am erican Track and
Field team in 1981 when he waa
third In the N C A A Champion
ships at Philadelphia. Jones also
captained the 1962 Mustang
track squad.
Ron Hon and Gary W alker, both
entered in the 180 yard high hur
dles, went unplaced in Saturday’*
meet. Hon ran a 14.8 seconda and
W alker 14.7,
Lloyd Petrolje threw the discus
154 fe e t 1 inch, but went unplaced
as did Ben Laville, who threw the
javslin 806 feet.
The meet marked the end o f the
track season fo r everyone but L a 
ville. Laville w ill be entered in the
Compton Relays June 7.

Armchair
Athletes
W hoever w rete the script fo r the Varsity-Alum ni football games
should get an award. The game had all the qualities o f sn Alton**Gaston comedy act, but twice as funny. It wss so funny, it had Coach
ShSldon Harden in tears.
The V arsity looked so bad that if an unknowing spectator saw:
the movies o f the game, they would think it was the newsreel o f a
national disaster.
.. . .
. . . .
.
Y ou 've g ot to give Gil Stork a lot o f credit. N o t only did Gil have
to w orry about centering the ball to the quarterback, he had to wrestle
with a g rits ly bear that the unscrupulous Alum s had dressed in a
uniform, and played under the name o f Jerry James. It should have
been Jessie. He took everything away from the Varsity.
Since several o f the Alums had been coaching the varsity, the
coaching stafT decided to give the college boys some new plays. The
first, a quick opener which was to go right over James (880 pounds)
was
called
“ D ont-Look-At-M e.-You-Called.It.-You-C erry-The-D arn
Ball.’’ Another o f their oft-used plays was a pass pattern which was
labeled, "I'll-R u n-A-D ow n-An d-O ut-Pettem -A nd-If-I m -Not-Bsck-In-An
•Hour, Go-Ahemi-W ithout-Me.”
So many o f the Varsity got hurt, the boys began to panic. A fte r
about three or four o f the Hardenmen were carried o f f the field, the
bench strength began to disappear. One o f the, coaches scouting
V arsity sitting on
areund, happened to see several o f t h e green-clad
*
opposite
side o f the field perched on the Alumni bench.
the a
'
W ondering what it was all about, the coach yelled across the
field to th « misplaced footballers, "H e y ,” he screamed, "a re you guys
crazy, you’re on the wrong side o f the field.” .
"W h o ’s crasy,” the footballer yelled,” you can’t put U S back in
• • « • C.O.Y.
that game can y o u t”

The huge Alumni line, anrhorvd by surh outstanding exMustangs as Jerry JuAu-s, Fred
Whillinghuin und Alhce held the
varsity to a minus live yards
rushing, The Alumni team lead
by Carl Bowser, piled up 188
yards on the ground. Ilowser
nrrimnling 78 o f these yards.

O N E O F F E W O P E N IN G S . . . Mustang va r
sity quarterback’ Dick Eshback (1 4 ) heads toward
{ an opening in the alumni line. The Mustangs

__________ ________
I he g r i , ______
In minus five yards rushing. The alumni won
27-0.
(P h oto by Ralph Hinds)

CCAA
Round-Up
Two Cal Poly Mustangs, catcher
Lyman Ashley and shortstop Jim
Ramos were named to the AllCCAA baseball team, it was an
nounced this week.
Ashley was named to the first
team while Ramos got the nod on
the second team.
Ashley, a senior, is one of two
returnees from last year's all-con
ference team. Los Angeles State
outfielder Gene Nert also was
named for the second straight
year.
Ramos, a Junior, was second In
team hitting with a .287 mark and
led the team In nine departments
including at bats U50). games
played (SUI, runs (SSI, hits US),
total bases iflSi, triples (41, stolen
Jaeaee t»t, runs batted in t2Si, and .
asalsta |94).
Joining Ashley on the first team
are, lb —Dave Klesner (8Dl, 2b Al Coutta iL A ). 8b—Tony Davtlla
(VSC), as—Jim Williams (F8I, OF
—Gene Nerl (LA », OF—Bob Betavillo (8D), IF -F ra n k Hushlmoto
lF8). Pitchers—Ken Reuter tLA),
Ed Htte |FS>, 8tnn Michaels (8D).
With Ramoa on the second team
are lb—Nick Aversa (L A i, 2b—
Stan Bledsoe (F8), 3b Torn Som
mers (F8), sa—Jim Ramoa (CPl,
OF—Don Anderson (LB i, Jerry
Libman (VSC) and Tony Carrasco
(SDi, Pitchers- Dave Hoover (F8>,
Nelson Kahn (L A i, Paul Edmundson iVSC), Catcher—Bud Roberta
(VSC).

The Vurslty outpassed the A l 
umni squad, covering 67 yard* In
the six passes completed, compared
to (14 yards in six completions for
-the old timers.
The Alumni first score was re
corded by Bowser when he crashed
over from the one yard line with
a tittle ovur 8:50 le ft in tlu first
quarter. James’ point after touch
down was good and the grails were
off to q living start.
On the follow ing group o f plays
the Muetangs were forced to punt.
Gary W alker’* kick was dropped
hy one o f the Alumni hacks anil
the hull bounced to the four-yard
line before alert end Gary Chlltott fell on It for the Varsity. Four
straight shot at the grad's forward
line netted two yurds, and .the
Varsity was denied u touchdown.
The second Alumni score esme
with three minutes remaining In
the second quarter. R oger Kelley
returned a Mustang limit to the
Poly H7-yurd line. Quarterback
Tom Klosterinan hit end Fred
Brown with a 15-yard paes and
four plays later Bowser plunged
over from the throe with his »«'rnnd score o f the nleht The P A T

6 Graduates Will
Conduct Concert
A t Commencement

In uddition to the numbers 1 . 1
attempt failed and the Grade went
Into tne locker room with a .18-0 performed during the gradusti!
exercises on June 15, the band*u
half-time lead, r
pregraduation .J l
The third quarter found both present «
.
teams battling oil even U rm s with ►tailing at I p.m. in the Mu.u.1
Stadium. The show will 1* z !
the Grails filially getting another
scoring opportunity when W alker ducted hy six graduating »*ni«J,
Those conducting will be Ilia
was unable to get a kick awey
und ran the hall out to the Must l.iindru, Tech nical'Arts major u,
ang lit) before being downed. The form er vice-president o f the buy
third quuitur ended with the Grads Cornice Hwnnson, Elementary Va
ration
m alar
from
Sen l«.
on the Pole 2d card line.
W a lly
Burflne,
A fte r the fourth quarter started Obispo;
the Alumni wiisted little tim e in m a jor end this year's band vie.
A ndrew
Merritt
recording their third touchdown o f |president;
the night, when Fred Ford crashed Architecture m ajor and clarinet „
over from the one with his first i loiat; C lifford Plopper, Huti»t u
staire o f llic night. The PA I Mat hematics major from (iriffp
found the ptaceklcker, 250 pound- Park and euphonium player Bi
Jerry James, blasting over the Helmette,.' Fleetronics and Math*
middle o f the line fo r two points. ; iiiulics m ajor from Trono.
With mlmites remaining In the
G eorge B rail*, \ Music | w ,r,
game the Grads were sporting u inent Instructor, will conduct th.
20-0 lend.
1processional number. He says tint
after tils number he’ll "head forth.
The Iasi Alumni score was
[ shade and let the kids do the rot
not long in coming ns Mustang
quarterback Fred Itichelleu gam 
bled on fourth dnwit and WhittIngham threw him for u 20-yard
loss mi the Cal Poly 19 yard
line.

Classified
Advertising

i

A fte r n double reverse pass from
Al Morlurty to end Fred Brown
gained lfi yards, Jlm Fithcy ryuui
pared over from the four with the
final score o f tKe night. The at
templed P A T pass fell Incomplete
and the Alumni were home free
with their second straight victory
over the V arsity squad this one
27-0
/
' Grandstand Gossip,,. The Alumni
lean t' run' seiun
straight
dint
s woo pit befure the Varsity stopped
them. The Grails recorded 14 first
downs to the Must sags 7. The
first Mustang first down cam e-In
the second quarter. Both teams
lost DU yards In iienulties. The
(jrnds fumbled the null four times
losing It on these‘‘ iK-eusion*. Ernie
Zumpesc made the outstanding-run
o f the night, returning the second
half k ickoff 80 yards is'fore he
was brought down front la-lilrul,
Alumni plays were hj-ought In on
a place uf paper fur every pluy.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
, au

j'uhle inielel television, M
U (%ii
Li 8-8220, Good condition.
. ’mall acreage, (2 to 2% aera Mr.
eels in Atascadoro. View
with large oak tree*,
county road to property,
Box 1282, -Morro Hay,
IWfdi 40 hy 8 K it Trailer, Kirn
K.-II, Phone L l. :t-aor,7. ^
W ANTED
55 t'h evrolet, 2 door, V-S, with
stick and preferably ovsrdrhr,
will pay cash. Phone Sprue.
2*115.
M IN T
! 25 .lb, dry soda fire extinguish*
l.ost during I’l-nquins Kudu,
l elini.-iry I*. Reward U I m
FOR

KENT

2 bedroom, 2 Imlh furnished span

merit, Monte Vista,
school, i 'all y

r*el«riee A-1 Freda*

ROW ANS
7 i2

1 4
collided in a scramble for a Reception. The alumni got most o f

An intramuru! handball singles
tournament will take place this :
evening at 7 p.m. on the handball
courts adjacent to the Men's Gym.
Although no intramural points
w ill be awarded, all students are
eligible to play in the double elim i
nation event.
Plaques w ill be awarded to the
first and second place Anlshers.

m m

(Phuto by Hinds)

pm c m

390. California Blvd.

Open from 9 to 7 — seven days a w«ek

SH O E S TR IN G T A C K L E .
■Varsity defender trip , up the alumni
hsll-rarrlsr with • lough “ ankle
_____ nigh” larkle. I his play didn't
Mlnp the more exnerlem-ed grade *s In
they racked up a 27-U- victory
liml Wcdnrkriuy lit Mustang .stadium.
(Phuto hy lilnds)

A t Club Breakfast

OMEGA
Ofluisl

The Home 'Economics Club sp on -!
sored a Sunday breakfast at the |
Elks Club to honor the graduating .
seniors o f thoir department.
The function opened with an in
troduction and greetin g— to a ll l
seniors l y Cathy- De Ganparis, a
Junior Home Economic* m a jo r 1
from Guadalupe. It was followed
by the senior response given by
Barbara
Cofiland,
Judged
the
"highest ranking senior," on the
basis o f her grade point average. ;

A

M

••Y ou

•vo..."

W o u l d n 't

MM

"W h itt h t m n t i to m i
U n it I H i n n wtiring
TK. T tttr i th ett. Ml
/w
a
nttryill tillyo
u
,
M
u
l yiutn tU
Mtu
t
fo
ryo
u
rttH
b
yw
to
m
to
gyo
u
r hurt,,,
Anllim
it lurry."
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HE Grads Honored

College President Julian A. MePhee remarked on the presentation, and the work o f the Home
Economics Department. Mrs. M ar
jorie Martinson, Home Economics
head, presented the B etty Turnip,
symbol o f Home Economics to the
outstanding junior.

3-7148

W H O ’M G O T IT . . , No one got this one as the Green and Gold
everything though, winning 27-0.

'

m a u E iA

U

Handball Tourney

i

block fra

BOOMS FU JI REN T

_
•*.

%

8-8511.

Two large hod rooms in prim
leu -c. A ll utilities paid, rut
idetely furnished, laundry Im
lilies, complete run o f house M
property. Putin and liar I M
it -use, enclosed backyard, IDEA!
F o il s u m m e r . Plan now V
next fafl, C a ll 54M-JWA8 after
or all day Tue*,

Begins Tonight

T O U C H E . . . Fencing to student! ip the P.E. classes ie more than
something to keep the cows in the right place. Pictured above are
two o f tne more advanced fencers in one o f the classic positions
o f the centuries old sport.
(P h oto by Grundman)

T U g S P X r-T U W K C Tto

Agency

W E ire proud I* recom
mend Outage, on* of the
world* fmevt w*lrh» . Oftcul llmeptgy* <4 f t * H-rtutOlympics sad huldcr nf
higheel accuracy award.,
See uur colie.imii nf men’*
stul Uditi' model, (rum V>? •

T

BH 1RTM AKBRS

CLARENCE BROW N

(
|
\
|
!

Elogant, and So Practical

The function came to a close
with an initiation e f senior women I
into the Home Economics Association by Miss Martinson. .

givo him a fine watch on

Shop Early at HURLEY’S and

hi* graduation day.
Varioty of Brand Name* to
chooie from. For him, for
htr, the timely gift . . .
a watch on graduation day.

STRIPED OXFORD
For when it siw les-s half sleeve Gant,shirt In clin ic batiste oxford
striping*. Meticulously tailored In the typicil Gent tradition . • >with
softly listed button-down collar

C A L FO LY STUDENTS

( H U SANT SHIATMAKINS

"American". Greeting Cards

.

Pipes & Cigars

Ra«erdl*is *1 year at*
ysur credit Is feed et
Clarence Irawn— re (•elfner Beaded

TERMS
N O D O W N PA Y M E N T
N e Interest O r C arryin g
(Pay a* lew mo M l per week!
C hargee

Jiilzg
MM.MM

Shaving Supplies
Saylor's & Hoefler's Candies

W E CASH STUDENT CHECKS

Color « B&W Film
' Complete Drug Service

ag e s q u ir t

Reliable Prescription Service

Many Gilt Ideas
Hurleys Pharmacy

LI 3-5950

Cosmetic*— Magasinea
Close To Campus
Celled* Square—896 Foothill

Buy where yeu gel SAH
■“*- Green Slnmps

1AM

lU lS D ftltP *

A! your huorllo ci/npul »
A-l Frodects

Clarence Brown Jeweler

Open Thursdays ’Till 9
At the Corner of Montorey and Morro
-IG-

862

H IG U E R A S T .

U 3-5648

GREEN BROS.
M l H IO U E IA
U 3-M SS
W* Give SAN O w «i

